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A B ST R A C T  Tlio reHultw of iiivoBtigalioii on tho Ram an spouti’a of iillyl ryanido in the 
liquid stiito and in ihn solid Hiato nt — 180‘’(^  havo boon discusHod. dliangos in snmo o f Hie 
infiam oloculai' oscillationn are laund to tako plai'o witli (.ho Holiddioation of Iho liquid. Jfc 
liHH boon (.'onoludod from the results th at the molecules of tho eoinpoimd aro a-ssoeiatod (hrough 
H -atom s and tho C ,^  N group when the liquid is solidified and cooled to — iso 'll!.
1 N 1  R  0  D U C r  I  0  N
Tho Raman spectra of a few organic nitriles in the solid state at — 180°r) 
were studied earlier (Bishui, 1948 , Deb, 1961). It was concluded from the results 
that the lines due to C“~N vibrations in each case undergo changes and a few 
low-frequency Raman lines appear in the spectra with the solidification of the 
liquid at low teinporatures. In the i>resont work similar investigation has been 
extended to the case of aUyl cyanide.
R X  P  K R  I  M E  N T  A L
AUyl cyanide supplied by Eastman Kodak Co., U.S.A., Avas of chemically 
pui*e quality and it was further purified by distillation under reduced pressure. 
The aiTangcmeuts for recording the Raman spectra in the solid state at — 180“O 
and for stud^fing the state of polarisation of the Raman lines in the liquid state 
were the same as those used earlier (Deb, 1960 ; Mukherjeo, 1960). Tho siicctra 
were recorded on Ilfoi d Zenith plates with the help of a Fuess glass spectrograph 
having a dispersion of about 11 A/mm in the region of 4047 A.
R E S U L T S  A N D  D I S C U S S I O N
The Raman spectra of the compound in tho liquid state and in the solid 
state at — 180°C are shown in Figs. 1(a) and 1 (b), Plate V. The observed Raman 
shifts of the molecule in the liquid and solid states are tabulated in Table I. The 
Raman frequencies of the liquid reported by previous workers are also included
^Coimnuiuoafted by  Prof. S. C. S irkar.
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in Iho Table. The states of polarisation of the Raman lines of the liquid are 
indicated by the Icttcis 'f*’ and ‘D’ which mean partially j)olarised and totally 
depolarised respectively.
It can b(i seen from l*^ igs. 1(a), 1(b) and 1(c) and also from Table I that 
when allyl cyanide is solidilied and cooled to - -180“C, the line IGS cin~^  represent­
ing probalily the bimding ol (J =N bond appear,s to be replaced by three new Ra­
man linos of sliifts 85, 101 and 187 cm^  ^ respectively. The cJiange may be due 
t(> the lurmation ol weak molinailar assoeaation of diftbreiit .strengths in the ciystal 
lattie-e at low temperature Rui'Lher, m the solid state at -180°(J the line 141^ 1 
cm~^  due to C-H beiuling osc.illatioii .shifts to 1111)4 cm~^  and the line 2257 cm~^  
due to stretching osciUation .shifts to 2252 cm“k Also the line 21H0 cm“^
TARLE I
Raman spectra of ally I cyanide Av in cm~’-___ --- -
Iranian shifts Solid at — 18()'H)
Kolilrausah uiul Preaoiit nuthorH
Stoukiuuu' (IU;{f)) 




200 (t) 212(1) It 200 (1)
351) (5) 361 (2) D
t o t  (5) 407 (2 b )P
655 (2)
457 ( 2 ) P 
558 (Ob)
t)25 (1) 
804 (5) 866 (6) 1* 874 (6)
1)00 (1) 
038 (3) 940 (0)
1108 (0) 
1221(4 ) 1220 ( 2 ) P 1220 (2)
1209 (7) 1301 ( 6 ) P 1298 (5)
i:l21 (4) 1322 (2) D 1323 (5)
1410 (7) 1413 (6b) P 1394 (6)
1043 (9) 1645 (1 0 ) P 1643 (8)
2245 (-) 2257 (12b) P 2252 (8)
2668 (2) 
2 8 1 4 (1 )  
2919 (12) 2919 (12b) P 2920 (8)
2989 (8) 2990 (4) P
2938 (3) 
2987 (2)
3030 (8) 3030 (6) P 3027 (6)
3092 (3) 3094 ( 3 ) P 3094 (3)
representing the C-H stretching oscillation appears to be split up into two lines 
2920 and 2938 cm~^  respectively and the intensity of the line 1322 om~^  due to
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(a) Raman speclrum of allyl cyanide, liquid at 30' C 
Fig 1. (b) „ „ „ ,, solid al- 180T'
(c) Low frequency Raman lines of allyl cyanide, solid at — 180'C
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0-H dcforrmition oscilKitioii iiiorcasos wliilo iliai of tlie lino 1.301 lemaiiis
iiiiaffcuted wh(‘U iho ooinpouiul is solidliiod and oool('d to — 1S0°(V x\ll tlu* resnlts 
mdioato that Iko moloculos aiv assomalod Ikiouifli K-atoms and Iko 0  N ^loiip 
wKon llio Injoid is solidikod and cooI'm! IS0"C 'rii(*so jvsults a^ >;m‘ witk tlioso 
oksi'i vod in tlic i;as(\s of oilier iiitnles (Hiskiii, 1018 , Del), 1901).
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